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UCS Needs Support 
Once again this year, . the 

United Community Services are 
conduct ing their yearly drive for 
fu nds. The U.C.S. and the money 
we give supports 59 agencies in 
Omaha. 

Some of these agencies are 
the Boys and Girls Scouts, the 
Sa lva tion Army, the Red Cross, 
and a new agency created this 
year. the Legal Aid Society. All 
01 these agencies depend on the 
!\loney which we donate. 

The goal for this year's -ctrf\re 
is $Ll6l.000. ' 

Why shou ld be. as students, 

• Attention a U eniors! Now 
is the time to consider your 
abilities as a leader because 
the senior 'clas wiII need 
capable people to gu id.e it 
through this la t year. Keep 
your ey'es and ears open and 
remember that this is 1I0t a 
popularity conte t. 

. The time to "egister will 
soon be announced in the 
morning circulal', There are 
c e I' t a i n quamications for 
these impotrant offices and 
e a c h ' application will be 
thoroughly screened by MI'. 
Nelson, Miss McCarter and 
the counsolors. 

CHS Boasts 12 
Merit Scholars 

Twelve Central students have 
been named Semifinalists for Na
tiona l Merit scholarships. They 

, are Charles Avery, Louis Chun
ovic, Larry Grossman, Stephen 
Hickson , Dennis J ergovic, Suz
anne Kolvitz, Robert McCoy, 
Charles Mussleman. Arje Nach
man, John Sciortino, Shari Wil
son, and J ohn Zysman. The 
twelve will take another test 
later in the year on the basis 
of which ' several will become 
finalists and eligible for con
sideration for a National Merit 
Schola·rship. 

tudent Body Welcomes 
New Assistant Principal, 

, 
I 

. j 

Summer Institutes 
Each year there are approx

imately thirteen thousand semi
fina lists chosen throughout the II.~~ 

During thE' U m mer many 
Central High School ~tude nts 
attended summer ins t it ut e s 
throughout the nation. Among 
them we~e Douglas Miller, Jef
fery Sjlverman, Gerry Schneider- ' 
wind. Robert Danberg, and John 
Zysman at Northwestern Uni
versity ; J ack Rife and Richard 
Speiglman for the. University of 
Michigan ; Joyce Render in Saint 
Louis Missouri, a,t Washi'ngton 
University; Robert Haas at Ne
braska Wesleyan spo'nsoted in 
Lincoln; James Lyons at Bould
er Colorado; and one interna
ti~nal s 't u den t·, Sally Cross 
studied in Monterey. Mexico. 

support the ·U.C.S, .drive?· In t he The students attending North
words of Mr. Paul Seiger, gen- westerri's campus in Evanston, 
era \.chairman, ''It is pa,rt of the Illinois studied in two fields; 
overall edLlcati~ p~ocess of scienc~ engineering and debate . 
the stl:ldent. P~r~J'clpa~~ helps - Doug Miller and Jeff Silverman ' 
to lIlstill the SPll'lt of glVIng and surveyed science while John 
helping." , . Zysman, Ro~ Danberg. and Ger-

Let us heed this message by· ry SchneiderwiHd learned new 
giving generously to his year's debate techniques 
~n ited .C 0 m III u Il i t Y SerYi~es ' Jack Rife who studied Phy-
Campaign. sics ari'd Richard Speiglman. 

wh~ - studied mathematics, at- , 
Leads Are Presented tended an institute sponsored by 

Me Rodney.' WalKer" Head of 
the Vocal Music Department, 
has announced the leads for this 
year's opera, "FiorellQ." They 
are Harry Friedman, in ,the role 
of Fiorello LaGuardia, former 
mayor and congressman from 
New York ; Peggy Stice playing 
his wife Thea; Paula Bercutt as 
his secretary Marie ; Charles 
Mayer as Morris, his right hand 
man; and Steven Lindbloom as . 
his apprentice .. 

Also headillg .the cast are 
Ga il Brodkey as Dora, Nancy 
Brown as Mitzi, and Harley 
Schrager as Ben Marino-politi. 
ca l ring leader who helps to 
-nominate and elect Fiorello' to 
Congress. The politicians are 
p layed by Ted Sanford, Lloyd 
Roitstein, 'S t eve n Malmberg, 
Joseph Erman, Todd Seastedt, 
alld Steve Nelson, 

The story takes place during 
the late twenties when Fiorello 
ran for mayor of New York 
and for his seat in the Senate. 

the University of Michigan 10-
cate-d in Ann Arbor. Actually 
they went to class in Grand 
Rapids, spending, only 'One of 
their six weeks in Ann Atbor. 

Joyce Render attended the 
institute offered in history and 
archeology at Was\:Uogton Uni
versity and Robert: Haas su~
plemented his knowledge in SCI

ence. Sally Cross ve n t u red 
further into the language of 
Spanish during her oeriod of 
work. 

These insti tutes lasted ·five to 
six weeks beginning at the end 
of June and continuing ,until 

. the beginning of August. All of 
these students got a slight taste 
of college life and extensive 
amounts of work. 

Congratulations are in or.d~l· 
for the former Miss Patncla 
Stallard, now Mrs. Tbo\11pkins. 
who married on August 10. and 
to Mr. John C. Bitzes who mar
ried on August 18'. This has cer
tainly been a special summer 
for these teachers . 

Mrs . John Truell , pent two 
weeks on the beach at Hilton 
Head Island, South Carolina. 

The-opera, to be presented De
cember 12-14, was quoted last 
year by Mr. Walker to be "a 
mus ica l definitely worthy of 
the talents of this ' school." 

,~~~----~-------------

nation. 1\1 each state, the mllTI
ber of semifinalists is about one 

" half of one per cent of the grad
uating high school seniors. 

y oko Meets West 
In the past Central has been 

fortunate in taking part in the 
American Field Service student 
exchange program. This year 
is no exception, and from Osaka 
comes Yoko lkeo, an eighteen 
year old Japanese student. 

Yoko had a nine. day trip in 
order to reach 0 m aha. She 
sta'rted from Tokyo, and from 
there she traveled to Honolulu 
and ' San Francisco where .other 
imerican Field Service Stu
dents were staying at Stanford 
University in Pao Alto, Cali
fornia. Yoko arrived in Omaha 
on Thursday, August 29. 

At Central Yoko is studying 
-glee, algebfa , English, Ameri
can History, and speech. She 
Sfl"~ that all thc student:; alld 
teachers have been very friend
ly to her, and that she has made 
many' friends already. 

Asked why she wanted to be 
a foreign exchange student, 
toko replied, "Most Japanese 
students he. ve a j:lesire to visit 
the United States or Europe." 

It is interesting to note that 
Yoko has been writing-' to a girl 
in Sioux City, ' Iowa. She prob
ably will visit this girl some
time during,. the year . 

YOKO is living with the 'How
ard Drew family. Aside from 
her real brother and sister in 
Japan, Yoko has two adopted 
sister~ , Jane and Wendy Drew, 
and ,.one adopted bi'other, Gary 
Drew. 

Spotlight on 
Murder 

A murder, a destroyed clue. 
and the realization that one of 
the nine girls on stage is a 
murderess set the tone for "Nine 
Women," a play by Wilfrid Pet
titt, which will be produced by 
the Central High Players for 
presentation on Wed n e s' day, 
October 23 and Thursday, Octo
ber 24. 

The play will be directed by 
Mrs . Amy Sutton, who s aid, 
when asked a bo u t the play, 
"This is the play the students 
have been waiting for-ful~ of 

I suspense and glamor." 
Beverly Jafek has the lead 

and will be supported by Bar
bara Kucera, Donna H a n son, 
Elaine Bly, Li n d a Clevinger, 
Carol Johnson. and Susan Mc
Kee. Other roles are held by 
Patricia Pease, Mona B ye r s, 
Diane Hanek, and Wendy Drew. 

Meet the 1963 Boy's and Girl's State delegates; they are (from 
leU to right) Charles Musselman, Virgin!'a Thomas, "Coach" Nor
ma .. So-rensen, Boy's State GoverJlor John,Zysmau, Joha PilUag" 
Jaaet Arcber, James Belmont, Sheri M ...... 

Sharon Berman and Deborah 
Widoe are student director and 
s tag e manager, respectiyely; 
and JoAnn Schmidman is book
holder. 

The set direction is b e oj n g 
,done by Mrs. Kenneth Lewis as
sisted by Mr. Raymond Wil
liams. The Central High Or
chestra under the direction of 
Mr. R~bert Harrison, will pro
vide the music. 

"Nine Women" was originally 
presented in New York with 
Barbara Bel Geddes and K. T. 
Steveus. 

A new face can be seen work
ing on program cards and class 
assignments in Central 's office. 
This latest addition to the ad
ministrative staff is Mr. G. E. 
Moller, Vice-Principal. 

Mr. Moller is a past studen.t 
of Chadron' State College and 
the University of Nebraska. He 
received his Master's degree 
through summer study at Chad
ron . At the · present he is doin'g 
further ' graduate work at NU. 

Previously, Mr. Moller was an 
English teacher at Valentine 
High School. He held principal
ships at Va.lentine forfive years 
and at Gering for two years. 

The main 'difference our new 
administrator finds between the 
smaller schools he has worked 

with and Central, is the oppor
tunities offered to a student. He 
feels that the larger schools at
tract a higher caliber of teach
ers aJld thus raise the academia 
standards. 

Mr. Moller has two young 
daughters who both attend Ben
son West Grade School. 

He is very happy with Central 
and its students. "The students 
I have worked with have been 
very polite . They seem to have 
a respect for their teachers, and 
their dress has been a pleasing 
surprise. I think that I am going 
to like Central very much." 

The student body is happy t() 
welcome Mr. Mol Ie r to the 
school._ and hope that his stay 
here is a pleasant one. 

Upperclassmen Head Honor Roll 
Juniors and Seniors head the Carol O'Connor, Joyce Ren-

Honor Roll witli. 93 students der, Merry Rodgers. Deanna 
each. The ·Sophomore · c I ass Schmeiding, Patsy Swanson . 
trailed with 68 pupils for 'the Boys : Charles Avery, Jam e s 
second semester of the 1962-1963 Loos, William Urban, Richard-
school year . Speiglman, Stuart Sm.ith. The-

Leaders of the Honor Roll odore Sanford, Robert Roht--
with 11 points each are: Seniors brough ' 
- Toby Reizbaum, John Zysman, 61h Points 
Doug Miller ; Juniors - Floy~ Girls: Sharon Black. Barbara 
Frieden, Max Ritchman, Ronm Chudacoff, Flo r e n e Davis, 
Epstein, Jane Frovick; Sopho- Alice Fellman, Carol Fricke, 
mores- Carolyn Brody. A total Janice Itkin 
of 254 students gained honor 
roll distinction. 

Honor 'Roll-'Class of 196. 
11 Points 

Girls : Toby Reizbaum 
Boys ~ John Zysman, Douglas 

Miller 
10 lh Points 

Girls : Janet Archer 
Boys : Steven Katz 

10 Points 
Girls : Marjorie HoI m qui s t, 

Nancy Makiesky, Joan Ras
mussen~ Marilyn Russell 

Boys: Bruce Postel' 
9V2 Points 

Girls : Georgia Hunter, Gerry 
Schneiderwind 

9 Points 
Girls : Wendy Drew, Astra Ker

uzis, Nancy Knicely, Susan 
Kolvitz, Virginia Thomas 

Boys: James Belmont, Steve 
Black, Charles Musselman, 
Jeffrey Silverman 

81h Points 
Girls : Susan Stoler 
Boys : Bruce Brodkey 

8 Points 
Girls : Patricia Abel, Georgia 

Binns Linda Graetz, Linda 
Rieke~ , Sally Sorenson, Shari 
Wilson 

Boys: J ames Berquist, Melvin 
Cohen Don Goldstein, Stephen 
Hicks~n , Leo Ismolati. Rich
ard Mann, Arje Nachman, 
John Sciortino, John Pilling 

73,4 Points 
Boys:. Roy Blazek, Steve Hadley 

711l Points 
Girls : Carol Burns, Karen John

son, P atricia McCauley 
Boys: Lawrence Batt, L a r r y 

Lindberg, Harry Sundblad 
7 Points 

Girls : Susan A l' n 0 I d, Diane 
Daugherty, Judy Fisbel, Don
na Gardner, Barbal,'a Givot, 
Marsha Hickox, Ann Kennedy. 

Boys: Arnie Kimmel. Robert 
'Wilson, Ronald Rasmussen 

Ii Points 
Girls: Gwen Abbott, Ph Y II is 

B'eard, Helen ' Ehrenreich, Di
ane Halperin, Susan Katzman, 
Nancy McLaulghlin , Sandra 
Pane, Karen Reffert, Patri.c ia 
Tabor ' 

Boys : Louis Chunovic, P a u 1 
Goldenberg, John Han ley, 
David Napoliello, A r n 0 I d 
Wietz, Albert Sleder, Jeff Si
mon. Sheldon Perelman, Ron
ald Kaiman. 

Class of 1965 
11 Points 

Boys: Floyd F I' i e den. Ma1l 
Richtman 

Girls : Ronee E pst e i n, J ane 
Frovick 

10 ,Poillts 
Boys: Kim Anderson. Phil Con

don. John K u h n s . CharlelS 
Mayer. Donald Rodgers . Issao 
Rosenberg Steve Siporin 

Girls : Beverly J afek. Barbara 
J ess. Susan Post, Wendy Rod
gers, Julie Stenlund 

9V2 Points 
Boys: Robert Chandler , Norman 

, Kurz, Lloyd Wohler 
Girls : Shirley Feldman. Candy 

Rasmussen. Fr nces Shrier, 
Deborah Widoe 

9 Points 
Boys : Allen Cohn. Gary Gold

stein. John Mattson. Dway08 
P earson. Cra ig Reissner. Wal-
ter Taylor . 

Girls : Janet Crawford, SylvJa 
De Galler, Dianne George, 
Crystal Gould, Claire Gum
mers . Maureen Hirabaya~ki, 
Barbara Kercera .. Peggy Stice 

8 2 Points 
Boys: Steve Bartos, Mi?hael 

Helgeson, Kuethe FredrIck 
(Continued on Page. 4> 
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Fag~ Two 

One-Two
Three-Four 
You're Out! 

As a freshman in high school , it is often 
hard to visualize that beyond the four 
years of secondary schoof there is a door 
ma rked "college." 

It is never too early to start thinking 
aboul entering college. There are definite 
steps that one can take in each grade of 
the high school curriculum in order to be 
fairl y a ssured of getting admitted to the 
college of one's choice. 

Ta'ken from a timetable by Mount Hol
yoke College these steps include: 

Ninth Grade: Plan your schedule ,to in
clude English, languages, math, science, 
histor~' . Talk to your counselor. 

Tenth Grade: Read college guides that 
give an over-all picture of many colleges. 
Send for cataloques of specific colleges. 
Master Iyping and use of the library. 

Eleventh Grade: Notify your counselor 
about what colleges interest you. Plan 
campus visits. Consult your counselor 
about. Advanced Placement courses and 
about taking the preliminary SAT in early 
fall, achievement tests in May. 

Twelfth Grade: In the fall, complete 
applica tions. Take College Boards in De
cember or January or earlier .if you are 
considering early admissions. 

Four Years: Study hard. Read books 
that are not required as part of a given 
course. Develop an interest in a few care
full y chosen extracurricular activities. Use 
summers wisely. 

It's one, two, three, four and you 're out. 
But you won't be out of luck when it comes 
time to enter college, if you follow the 
above steps. 

'I'm From Central' 
To new students who are now in the 

process of adjusting to life at Centrfll , here 
is one thing to remember, and that is that 
there is a spirit of Central. 

This spirit is imbued deep in the tradi-
1 ions of a century. One of the most impor-
1ant of these traditions is the co-operation 
between teachers and students that have 
served as a common denominator in the 
establishment of a reputation of hIgh qual
ity and unequaled scholastic achievement 
a mong the student body. There is also in 
1 his rich tradition that lives on the Hilltop 
an understanding of the respect, integrity, 
perseverance, and hard work that is a part 
of any Centralite. To come to Central is 
to conform to the rules of dignity and hon
esty because these too are a part of its 
spirit. These things are demanded of our 
students by the . populace of Omaha be
cause our preceding generations have set 
a high standard for us to follow and they 
expect the same high €)uality from us. 

Then let us do our best to show every
body we meet that the Spirit of our School 
with its quiet tradition is still alive in us so 
1hat when we say, "I am from Central " we 
ca n say it with pride. 

CENTRAL HIGH REGISTER 
l'rinl'ed every two weeks exC'ept during 

"xamination pe riods by Journalism Classes, 
Centrlll High Schoo l, 124 No r th 20th Street, 

Omaha 2, Nebraska 

SUBSCRIPTION R,ATES: $1.25 FER YEAR 

Mr. J. Arthur Nelson 
" rin('irml 

Mr. Mi"hael Gahert.y 
Adviser 
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A Flower Bed 
The evening air was ~o t , hu t 11ll' 11(>01 

was not felt by the t:-v0 girls as Ilkl ri)'()le 
along the .smooth highway, 1I'ln rl 1)lfj\\ ing 

_ steadily through the open wi ndOl1 ~ . 

"Pam ... do you think it II (J~ filII?" 

"C)h;kind of. It's nice to go I ' i~il r'I'lJp le 
every so often .. , Nancy, hUll ' Ifil li.' 'Iil lIe 

_ get home?" 

Council Capsules 
We. of the Student Council, up of seven seniors, seven jun· 

would- like to welcome Mr. Mol· iors, and ' our AFS exchange 
ler. all the new teachers and students from Japan, Yoko Ikeo. 
students. and those returning Elections for sophomore repre
"home" to Central. sentatives will be held in No· 

This year the Student Council vember. We meet regularly on 
is involved in doing more activi· Monday, Wednesday and Fri· 
ties than ever before. The new day, but from now until Home· 
Homeroom Representative As· coming our meetings will be 
sembly , the publishing and dis· held everyday. . 
tr ibution of the Eagle Handbook, Please remember that the stu· 
the hosting of a f.aculty break· dent counci-l is elected by you to 
fast and an alumm tea , and the "serve you as a medium for the 
Senior Baby Pictl!re Conlest are exchange.of ideas between stu· 
some of ?ur proJects. The ~Ig· . dent and fSlculty. " We are in· 
gest project for the commg terested in you . 
year is Central's second a~nual The Council sincerely hopes 
Homecommg. The game Will be , that this will be both a wonder
on October 25 and the dance ful and a rewarding ' year for 
on October 26. Be sure to keep you and in turn a great one 
these red·letter days in mind! for Cent~al:- ' 

The Student Council is made President, Student Council 

·CHS .Profile 

'MEET THE PRESS' 

,,1:; ,. 
"That's IUS!" they said EDITORIALIZING. 

"About two hours." 
"Ummmmmm . . . I'm sleepl'." 
"Well, snore away. I' m doing I ill' dli l. 

ing."· 
"Think I will. , . Na ncy! \\ 'hed dirllhH I 

sign back there say ?" 
"Oh, probably advert i ~ i ng hfll, ·I , fir 

Burma Shave, neither of which 1 ,111 1 11 '11 i· 
bly interested in. " 

.'.'No, it didn't. Stop!" 
"Do you really want me to ?" 
"Yes, and go back for a min ull' . Il hilik 

it -said Sallesburg, 50 mil es. " 
The car werved to the li e h I ; llll1 

stopped, turning abruptl y around ;11111 1('· 
turning to the pavement. It "fi cd II; II~ 10 
the sign. 

"Nance, it does 'a y Sa ll esIJurg:" 
"So?" 
"That's where I used to Iil e: I (Lfin' l 

realize it was so close. Thi~ lll U,1 hi ' (\ 
shortcut or something. I I houghl .';!llp,· 
burg was two or three hunril'pd llli b ;.I\;1\' 

from my house. Nancy, ii 's (jlll~ :-: P,IlI· · 
and we could easil y just . . . " 

"Y 0\1' want to go back a!lo I i-i 1 1 he 
1abulous scene of your birt h. ri ghl ... . 

"Well .. . yes. " 
All right, I won 't have Iil'co '1 i! I" r 

seen Sa]esburg, anyway. lI 's ]J l'llktlll l ;1 

booming metropolis of about :2~. (·wliltling 
cows and pigs, of course." 

"No, it's a pretty good "izp . Th,'! 
was such a long time ago. \\'hcll lilcd 

-there, I mean. Sallesburg I\'as .iu~1 like a 
place back in time, it seems. Ami 111\ f, ;· 
ther was alive then. Gosh . . . r ill (, \ I'ill'r\ 
about seeing it again!" 

"Sure," said Nancy, sensing Ih c "h ~IIl':t' 
in her friend's mood. " \Ve\ 'f' go l ;1 lot (If 
time, really. We can dril 'e around. ;,lId 
you can look at old places'" 

"I remember when ill Y [alhel ' ,lid r 
used to go out in the baci,yal'cI . alld '(ink 
at the flowers. Vve had a beauliful lIU\I('1' 
bed in back, and I used to go out lh l'l'I ' ;(Ild 
sit all the time. The bees came ;11111 Ill'll' 
around the flowers and I'd el'e ll hold 1111'111 . 
sometimes. My fat'her taught me th ~tl You 
just slowl y close you)' ha nd OWl' llwll1 ,1110 
pick them up. It works. Th ('~ ' oon'l ,1!1 1~ 
or anytliing ... Nance ... clid ~llli 1'1, I' 
have some little thing tha t ~ 'ou I hlluc:l lI 
about when you were . .. frighl l'IlI'd ,11' 
worried about things? Or clio ~ Oll (11'1' 
just go out a nd act like a nlll for all \1i1 l' 
and do all sorts of craz~' thi ngs? () I' dll 
anything . .. just so you di dn'l h;1II '. III 
think about things you didn't \1 ;1nl 10 Ihlllk 
about, , . or act like you II'crc ~Uj1jl(1,' rl 
to?" 

"Uh-huh. I used to go out I\ 'ilh ;1 11\1111h 
of girls , and we'd act like idiots. II'hi,'h III' 
were. I always rea-d "Little Women" IIhi'1i 

it really go bad. I haven't in a 1()11 ~ 111111'. 
though. Is that what you mea nt ?" 

"Stop the presses! All copy horse calmly grazing in her 
must be in by Friday! What do f~ont lawn. At the top of her 
you mean , there won't be any hst of pet peeves is Jim Berg· 

"Yes, that's it exactl y. Wel l, Il' ilh 1111' 
it was the flower bed. I made up a IIII\!' 
though one day w.hen I \I 'as out .1 \11'11 ' 

watching the bees. They Ive I' e I I~ III ~ 
around the garden , and I c~lUgh t .O lle. It 
stung me that time, but Ihf' palll 111 '11 1 
away in a minute. I decided it II,b I h;ll 
way with everything . . . just e ~ (1l'1ll ' 11ll' 
same." second page this issue?" These quist. . 

are only a few of the "w.ords to Jim ~ergquist keeps equally 
the wise" heard from the co· busy With activities both inside 
editors of the Central High Reg- of and outside of school. He is 
Isler, Janic Itkin and Jim Berg· a member of Spanish Club, Math 
quist. Club, and Quill and Scroll. Eng-

Janic.e, aside from keeping lish , Physics, advanced place
busy With the Register is taking ment m~th , and advanced place-
advanced --placement English ment history add to his busy· 
American History, French and eirriculum. 

"So ... it's sort of a phil osoph ~ '? " 
"Yes, and it was just Ii ke ~ ' O ll ~;, Id. 11 

helped me a Jot when I \\'as <lfl';(l (\ (if 
things." 

"Nancy, stop here. This is \I'here 1 lI~I ' d 
to live," she said after giving several n.IJ't'('· 
tions. "It hasn't changed a t all. Le i ~ ~o 
around and look at the flower bf'o." 
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Co·Editors . . .. . . J ames Bergquist and Janice Itkin 
Associate Editors .. . Carol Fricke, Nancy Makiesky, 

trigonometry. She plans ~n at· Jim's future plans are still 
tending either the University of indefinite. He espects to _attend 
M!nneso.ta or the University of ~olorado State Univesrity, Mich
MISSOUri, wher.e she will major Igan S tat e University, Dart· 
in journalism. After college she mouth, Wesleyan, or Colgate. 
hopes to continue in this field Aft~r college, he plans to go in· 
either as a feature writer or ~ to fmance , public accounting or 

. column writer . . law. His pet pee v e, he ' an-

I They reached the backya rd, and Pan]' 
bre~thless, began to run to the area 1I' \I~ (' ll 
had been occupied by the fl o\\'e l' bed . :-.llC' 
reached the edge of the spot ano halll'd. 
staring downward. 

"But all the flowers . . . " She ~j;lrl'd 
at the ugfy mass of careless groll'! h fol' ;l 

long time. "It was silly ," Pam saio at la'1. 
"That little thought I used to have ahout 
the bees. ! . and the flower bed, my ph d· 
osopJiy. It really was kind of pj t i fu l- .ill~t 
like this little patch of weeds .. . " li ef 
face looked strange and contor ted. ;lllO 
Nancy was afraid that she would cry . :-;11(' 
didn't j though. Turning around \I'il!lou1 
hesitation, she started back to the car. Tht' 
wind blew through her hair, bringing, t h(' 
smell of u 'ees ·ana gl'a s and new thlll i:!S 
growing, 

and Richard Speiglman 
Sports Editol·s ..... . . Ga il Levin ~ nd John. Whisman 
Copy Editor .,. , .... , .... . , ... . .... ,Lothal' Luken 
Business Manager . ..• . .... , ....... Ronald Kaiman 
S taff Writers . ... . . J ames Bergquis t. Harold Bordy, 

Gall Brodkey. Bar ba ra Chudacoff. Nancy Cla t-
1e.rbuck. AlIce F ellman. Carol Fricke Barbara 
Gl vot, Carol Grube, Sidney Heisler ' Georgia 
HU!lter. Janice Itkin, Barbara JOhnso'n Ronald 
Kalman, Gail Levin. Lothar Luken, Na~cy Ma
Klesky, RI chard Spleglman. Suzie Stoler , Palsy 
Swanson, John WhIsman, Diana Willi ams 

E di torial Carlooni sts . . . , John Pilling, Shari Wilson 
P hotographer ... . ...... , ... . . ....... . Don Swart z 

At Central, Janice is a memo nounced, is Janice Itkin. 
bel' of the French Club and Cen- The editors announced that 
tral High Players. She also be· this year 's Register will be pub. 
longs to Quill and Scroll, and Itshed on a new format with new 
~onora~y society for higb... school features supplementing the fav
Journaltsts. Outside of school orites from other years. Addi
Janice serves as vice.president tional features will include an 
of Hevrah B'nai B'rith Girls. editorial cartoon in each issue 

Janice's stral1gest experience book reviews, and a diary col: 
occurred this fall. She look out umlJ. of years Poiast. 
the win'Qowof hex;.. home, in the • Start the presses! The 1963-64; 
heart -Of Omaha, and saw a - Re'gister is on its way !. . 

--....... .... ---------------
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PIGSKIN PERSONALITIES 
EJld- Buddy Belit~, a 180 P9~d 

sf'nio r who is a team leader 
:l ll d rugged player. Buddy is 
:! good defenseman .:with a 
I' ~:l r of v3rsity ball ibehind 
hilll which g i v e s him the 
,;lV VY of a veteran: .. ' 

Tackle- Doug Hut mac h e r, ~a 
brui sing 225 pound tackle who 
:Idcls heft and muscle to the 
Cent ral line, Doug has the 
size and speed ' to move an 
opponent line from goal P.,Ost 
io goa I post. 

Back-Rick Peterson, a rugged 
15~ pound team captain .who 
really knows his game. He 

. u~~s his speed and pas$ing 
-8.!m to · fullest advantage. A 
small but t 0 ugh "76ack who 
runs them over instead of 
going aroune!.. opponents. 

GU:lI'd- Dean Hokanso1'l\ a 195-
pound guard who thrives on.-
I' clling his man; and he usual-

Back-Jerry Woolhiser, a 189 
pound back 'who is Central's 
signal·caller. A I t ho ugh he 
doesn't handle the baJl mllch, 
since he plays blocking _ back, 
Jerry throws crisp. b lock s 
which enable Central's other 
backs to spring loose for long 

II does, as indicated by his 
l(J llg list of tackles, Dean has 
~ lo p p e dan opponent's 
tho ug hts of passing when he 
bu ries him with a .,jarring 
I:wk le, ' 

• gains and first downs. 
,Back-Randy Carey, a senior 

back who is called upon when 
Central needs short yardage 
for a fir.st down. Randy is. a 
170-pound back who runs like 

CENTRAL ' mGII 'REGISTER 

1963, Football Schedule 
F rid a y, September_ 29-

Abraham Lincoln at Curran 
Field., 

F rid a y, September 27-
Tech at Municipal Stadium. 

'Saturday; b c to bel' 5-
Creighton Prep at Municipal 
Stadium. "l,*' ' 

Friday," October' 11-13en. 
son at Benson Field. 

Friday, October 18 - Bel· 
levue. . 

'Friday, October 25-North 
at Benson Field. 

Friday, Nove m b e r 1-
Westside at Westside. 

All games begin at 7:30 
p.m . . 

SPORTS 
SCOOPS 

Ct-'lller- Doug Gould, ·a return· 
Illg letterman of 210 pounds 
who started for the Eagles, 
!:Is t yea r. A punter need not 
worry about getting the snap 

- a train, right over everything This season we have added. 
in his way. When Randy is . 

i rom center since Doug is a 
re liable and consistent center. 

· finally -tackled he usually has three Yell Kings to the cheer
. gained enough yardage for leading squad. The boys and 

Central to keep possession of 'girls which compose the cheer-
th b ill . leaders are Kathy Broad, Liz 
ea. - Coolidge, Wenay Drew, Kathy 

Back-Jethro Spurlock, a 155- Eichhorn, Roxi Holmes, Holly 
pound sophomore who has 1m- Jepsen, Ann Kennedy, Jeannene 
tamed speed and uses it to Rice Judy Wenger Al Garcia 
great advantage .. . Jethro has Les Gotch, and Al Sleder. ' 

GU<l rcl- Craig G I ass, a 165 
po und junior who is maturing 
I :lst for the varsity eleven. Al-
I hough he im't heavy he car
r ies a mighty wallop on ,of
!(, Ilse and defense. Craig,.has 
the ability to get 200-pound 
flle mies out of the way for 
Central's b a c k s. to . k n1 f e 
through. 

the speed ~d ablbty to mark - Pep Club 
Off. ~ong galf!s, and he has the The first Pep .Club meeting 
ablhty to sl.lfe th;0ugh small was Wednesday September 25 
holes fo& qUick gains. for all members. This year over 

· Homemaking Club 
'L1ckle- C a r I Goodman,. a 217 

pound tackle who was con. On Monday, September ' 16, 
verted from the backfield .. .Ao the Homemaking Club held its 
the line. Carl has the speed, first meeting. At this meeting 
ag ili ty, and muscle to playa the officers were named which 
ro ugh and tough game. He were the following : president, 
<llso is a ball·hawk as shown Marilyn Russ~l ; vice-presid'ent, 
against Lincoln High when he Carol Skoland;' treasurer, Wanda 
r e c 0 v Ii! red two Lincoln Cathers; and se~retary, Jozett 
lumbles for Central. / Bullion. Also at this meeting; -

End-Jim Fous is small at 155 Al Slader, senior boy, discussed 
pounds but a valuable asset . his summer in Greece. 
to Central's offense. Jim., a ' So f-;r there are over 60 mem
oenior. plays smart football bers, but there ate' expected to 
,lJl el clears ~he way tor Central be many moce members be
backs when he is not calied , ,c!luse of a, promising fun-filled 
upon to catch a pass. year. 

HOW DO THEY DO IT? 

THIS 
WEEK'S 

'i)~9 
/ SPECIAL :::::.. 
/j' - " ~ 

16-0Z. _ 
MILK SHAKE 

AND A 

DANDY 
HAMBURGER:-

BOTH ONLY 

OPEN DAILY 
11 to 11 -

BRING THIS AD-

OPEN FRI. 
AND $AT. 
11 TO ~2 

300 members-were expected and 
Miss Sophia Green's comment 
on the squad is "I think this 
year's pep club is not only go
ing to be a lot bigger; but also 
a lot better. The girls are full 
of enthusiasm and pep and I 
all1 very proud of them. An ex
cellerit group." 

Tuesday October 1 is the 
deadline for dues, skirts, sweat
ers, and any other equipment 
which must be purchased. This 
year there is a new ruling con
cerning the winning oL a gold 
star. If members miss more 
than one meeting or rally a gold 
star is not available even if they 
have attended ' all games. The 
Pep Squad is also selling pen
ants for $.50, buttons for $.25, 
deC'als for $.25, and . sweatshirts 
for , both $2.00 and $2.50. 
' Pep Squad officers for this 

season are: President, Jeanette 
l;l.ice; Vice Presiaent,- San d y 
:ijehmer; Secretary, Janet Knud
sen; TreasLre'r) Jody ' Wilson; 
Sgts. at Ar,ns;- Cheryl Sacrider 
and Kathy Besk. 

l·GAA 
For all girls in GAA (Girls 

Athletic Assoc.iation) badminton 
began on Monday, September 16 
and meetings are the th~rd Tues
day of every month. 

GAA sponsc;>rs ' activities and 
after school sports for girls. 
The greatest event of the year 
that this association sponsors 
is the O-Ball given in the spring. 

Officers are: President; Jean
nene Rice; Vice President, Lin
da Anderson; Secretary, Sue 
Murpl!Y; Treasurer, Diane Hal
perin ; Sgts. at Arms, 'Janis Jol
ley and Sherry Anderson 

New Cheers 
From the cheerleaders who 

attended a clinic in Oklahoma 
during the summer there are 
these new cheers: 

"Ready Men" 
Eagles with ready men 
Are out to win again' 
So go gang with all your might 
Another victory tonight·right!!! 

ForeiCJn LanCJuClCJe 
DICTIONARIES 

$1.'00 and Up 

MATTHEWS BOOKSTORE 
1620 HARNEY 

Flowers for 

Any Occasion 

RAY G·AIN 

FLORIST 

Varsity Drops Three; 
_ Hopes to -Defeat-Tech 

Central, who was defeated by 
South 15·0' Friday, September 
13, was upset Oy Abraham Lin
coln 20-7, Friday, September 20. 

Central was defeated for the 
first time in five years by the 
Lynx. Also- this game ended a 
29 game losing ~treak for A.L. 

Abraham Lincoln struck for 
their first touchdown late in the 
second quarter. Central showed 
signs of life many times but 
couldn't capitalize on any 0% 
their drives, Penalties and in
complete 'passes stalled e'ach of 
the Eagle's d r i v e s. Cent~aJ's 
usually rugged -d e fen s e just 
couldn't contain the C 0 u n c i I 
BI4Jfs boys. . 

Cen~ral's hopes were all but 
doomed in the rinal quarter as 
A.L. scored for 13 points. Cen
tral. however, was not to be left 
ofH lllie .score board as they 
sc6red their first touchdown of 
the year late in the fourth quar
ter. Central's d r i v e was cli
maxed by an ll-yard pass froQ!.... 
Rick Peterson to sophomore Joe 
Orduna. Rick Peterson ran the 
extra point but Central trailed 
20.7,the final £core of the game. 

Many _of Central's roo t e r s 
were stunned at the "Score be
cause Central was favored to 
win the game with ease. 

C e n t r a I 's footballers were 
edged out 6·0 in their first game 
of the . season against Lincoln 
High at Seacrest Field Saturday 
night, September 6. 

Toe Eagles played rough and 
hard despite defeat. Central's 
rugged defense caused the Links 
to' fumble five times and each 
time they fumbled , heads·up
play found an Eagle recovering 
for Central. Carl Goodman 
twice 'recovered important fum
bles for Central which stopped 
Lincoln drives. 

Lincoln's only score was <\n 
end sweep in _which Herman 
Tapp e Iud e d three would·be 
tacklers and crossed the goal 
standing up. Linco,1n missed the 
point after touchdown, which 
left them ahead 6-0. 

The Eagles came back twice 
for possible scores but penalties 
at crucial moments put. down 
both late bids. 

A completed pass inside the 
ten·yard line was nullified by 
an offsides penalty in the third 
9uarter. Another strong Eagle 
bid in the fourth quarter was 
led by the exceptional running 
of Adrian Caldwell and an ex
plosive 20-yard run by team 
captain Rick Peterson but this 
drive was stopped at the LHS 
30 yard line, by a personal foul. 

A crowd of more than five 
thousand, many of whom made 
the trip from Omaha, watched 
Lincoln run out the clock after 

. 'Central's 1~'St bid was· put -down 
for a 6-0 ·viCtgry. 

Head Coach C h a r I e shad 
praise for Buddy Belitz and 
Doug Gould who played the en
tire game offensively and de
fensively, Other players receiv
ing praise were Douglas Hut
macher, Carl Goodman,. and 
Dean Hokanson who played al
most the entire game. 

Coach C h a r I e s also had 
praise for Rick Peterson, the 
team captain and quarterback. 

CROSS COUNTRY 
SCORES 

Central's cross·country team, 
under Head Coach Frank Smag
acz, running in their first meet 
in history, placed third in the 
meet held at Spring Lake Park, 
September 18, by scoring 47 
points. 

Robert Roche, a two year let
term_an in track, paced the Ea
gle funners by placing a very 
respectable sixth over the 1.9 
mile course. Following Rob were 
Gary Secor a and Ray Crossman 
who finished ninth and thirteenth 
respectively out of the 50 run
ners entered in the meet. 

Other Centralites who partici
pated were Dick Dobbs, Jim 
Lawson, Sam Lampkin and Bob 
Chandler. 
CROSS-COUNTRY SCHEDULE 
October I- Westside 
October 5-Doane College 
October 15-Creighton Prep 
October I9-Inter·City at Spring 

Lake 
October 23- South and Tech 
October 26- State Meet at Lin

coln 

SWEATERS :~ -:::~~TAN 
. by McGREGOR 

The I.test cardigans. ~ippers. cre;,s : and ~ki .$895 Cl!25 
sweaters ••. you name ,t , , -, Morns has got ,t. .., 
All sizes and colors. Come in • , , we have yours 

YOUR BEST SEJ,ECTION IS NOW-A SMALl. 
DEPOSIT HOLDS ANY SWEATER 

We Have a Fresh New Line of Fall Mft'challctise 
for All Your QualitY Bock-to-School We«! 

MOJRRIS CLOTHES ~~~ . 
6Oj9 MILITARY-IN BENSON <. ,. \- 1514 'FAINA!I ' 

, ' Use YOtIr "Flm ~""' ...... Morris 

• I -



Pare Four 

EAGLE SPEAKS: -
Seniors Express Ambitions for 1963-64 

Members of the senior class 
were asked, "What they hope 
to accomplish in ' their senior 
year?" It ~s evident that this 
year's seniors are dedicated to 
the future. 

Michele Roth-"! hope to be
come better acqauinten with 
everyone and to prepare myself 
for college. I hope to help make 
our senior class one of the best 
ever graduated from Central." 

Hatold Bordy-"This year, I 
hope to remain active in all my 
activities, study hard, and pre
pare for college. I hope that this 
ye-ar win be beneficial to all 
in the senio class." 

the other seniors as I · can." 
Sheldon Perelman - "In' my 

senior year of high school, I 
feel that I must finish what I 
started out to accomplish my 
freshman year, and that is the 
completion of my preparation 
for college. This year will show 
if my st.andards have been set _ 
high enough to reach the goal 
I wish to attain, acceptance to 
a good university." 

I}onna Wallac~"Frankly , I 
believe everyone has at least 
one thing they wish to accom
plish in their years at Central 
HigJt and especially their senior 
year. I must raise and try to 
keep my grades up. I ~lso plan 
to meet nevi friends and enjoy 
my senior year." 

row-Mr. Robert Dam, sponsor; KeR HMenna_, ser-
geaa' at arms; Larry Grossmall, Tiee-pl'eSJd'eat;.Ji Belmont 

. tre~urei. FroDt row-Marsha BidI.x, cwrespelHliag senetary: 
L~da Reikes, preside .. ,; Liz Coelidge, reewdillg ~creUry; Kathy 

~rWa.y" Sel/ternh.·,. ?- }U -' , ,63 

LOOKOUT FOR
LA YER'ED LOOK 
Mifror, mirror on the wall 
What's the c:oclesl look' thO 

fall?' I~ 

No chemlSe or 'I(Jol' I dresses ' ellglh 

Nor Ji1llzzy,' friny, cur!\, lr ' 
Th " I d I . esse, e ayere - ook " JS In th" 

year, I~ 
And for this sty I.· we loud I 

I;heer! y 
;,om the ar.ove 'Oue to Lav. 

ers, we can readily see thin 
even though we art bltnded b 
layers of homework. (lnd lh~ 
th.ought of layers of snow, w~ 
wilt always keep an eye Ollt for 
the layered look in I;lsit!lJl1 

These layers intlude bhze l" 
"d' k' " ' " Ie les, V·neck sweal ("rs. tur· 
tle-neck sweaters. and wsL, All 
are t.o be worn with jllml'ers. cu· 
lottes, kilts , shifts . wr il r· ~roLi nds 
'and A-skirts. ' 

D ian n e Halperin-"Since I 
have some very good teachers 
this.,..year, I hope to gain very 
much from my classes. I would 
a)so lyike to participate in as 
many activities ~s possible." 

Frank Smdelar-"First and 
foremost, to graduate! My hope 
is to be able to attend college 

Robert Danberg- t'In my sen: 
ior year at Centr.a-l, I hope to achieve the fruition of fouIt _ ___________ ..i... __________ .-:. __ _ 

years of high school prepara
tion. I hope to win local, state , 
and possibly n,ational debates 
for my school. In ROTC 1 hope 
to become worthy of recognition . 
1 hope to achieve scholastic 
standards that will help me win 
a scholarship to either Dart
mouth or Northwestern. Finally, 
I hope io cement friendsl1ips 
that may I~st ' me a life-time." 

\ EIchhorn, se~ear.rt at-arms. 

Honor Roll~ 

. For that added tOllch of lash· 
100, try over·the-kn t"l:'-s 0 c k s. 
stacked heel-so or brown loale l':; . 

Boys, yOt! aren' t lpl t out o[ 

- I hope my Ll)al year at Central 
will be my best in that I may 
perpare myself well for the 'not 
so easy to pass institutioo' 
known as 'college.''' 

Roxanne HoI m e s-"I hope 
that my senior year will be one 
of much study and good grades. 
I also hope""to meet as many of 

(Continued from Page 1.) 
Girls: Marlene- ShFeibeF,. Cheryl 

Stem ,/ 
8 Peiats 

Boys: R~rt Haas, Ken Hober' 
man, Rpbr!'t Milder , Harley 
Shrager, Stanley Wezelman 

Girls : Candace Jones, P a u I a 
Mag 7. ami n, Judith Nogg, 

- Elaine West.coat, Gloria Wil-
liams . 

Central Grads Go FOrth. Mall, Good .,~ PeiDts 
Stephen Fisk, .'59, was grad- University of Nebraska last se- Bo~eromas No:votny, ·James 

uated this spring from Yale Uni- mester. She was taking a 00, nors -' - 7'1. p_l
_._ 

versity magna urn laude and .,... .... ... with high honors in chemistry. English- course, and has been GirLs: Carol Altsuler, Lin d a 
James J. Guss, a 1960 Central invited to take in an honors his- Barker 

graduate will be on a panel of tory course this year. Chris 'went 
fou,r st~dents from Creighton to Europe this summer and 
U:mverslty _on the nationally tele- visited Lisa Harder, Central's 
VIsed General Electric College Danish excbang~ student in 1962. 

7P .... 
Boys: 'BartOOloinew Noyes, An

thony LaFreca, David QoiIIn 
Richard Schenck, John Tritte~ 

Girls: . Mary Campbell, Cheryl 
Bowl on September 29. 

Two 1962 graduates, Marshall 
Kaplan and Douglas Wenger , 
were named to the Dean's Hon
or ist at Cornell University in 
Ithaca, New York. 

Howard Chudacoff, '61 has 
been named recipient of a' Gen
eral . Mo~or~ Scholarship. ' How
ard IS a JUnIor' at the University 
of Chicago. 

C~ris Per r i n, '62 had a 
straIght "9 point" aver~ge at the 

Mr. Roy Busch;-- head of the 
school · science department, at
tended a s.ummer institute for 
physics instructors at Nebraska 
Wesleyan University. Two teach
ers who accompanied Mr ~ Busch 
were Mr. Richard Bantner, for
mer physics instructor at Cen
tral, and Mr. Arnold deJoog, 
who presently teaches' physics. 
Both Mr. Busch and Mr. Bant
nei" were instructors during the 
eigh!-week seminar. 

·1 ___ O_P_E_N_E_V_E_RY __ E_V~EN_I_N_G_T_I_LL __ 7_P_;M __ .~I · 

Salon Constantino 
1514 DOUGLAS STREET 

HEY, 
HIGH SCHOOL KIDS 

We'd love to hitve your hair
styling business-We"re open 
from 7 a.m. (in case you 
want a fresh hair to $tart 
your school day) till 7 p.m. 
(if you'd rather come in after 
school) . 

We've got 35 operators-if 

.. one doesn't please you (we 

.. . are sure they will) try -anoth-
er-no two are alike. We have some terrific hairdressers on 
our staff! Thank you...:.....Mr. Constantino. 

HAIRCUTS 

CPristensen, Katbleeu Eichorn 
. Jeannine Kraft, '~ailcy Mon: 

tag . ' -
6~ Polats 

Girls: Diane -Bane}[ . 
5th. P.iats 

Boys: Charles Kurtzman, James 
~yons 

Girls: Gail Bailey, Ellen Bank 
Karen Cable, Miriam Cuber' 
Carol Johnson, iDane Klock: 
ner 

'1/4 PUb; -
Boys: Howard Wesley 

, , ~oints 
Boys: Marshal A bra ham s 

Thomas '!-mes, Robert Cooke: 
?om HeUingsoo, Jeffrey Hoff 
Stephen LindbloOm, Epgen~ 
Mer.tz. Walter Ruge, David 
. SullIvan, Dennis Tibbets . 

Girls: Sus a n Acuff Mareha 
Buni, Lonetta Ha~ld Janis 
Jolley, Diane Klein, Roberta 
Meyerson, SheiTy Scbwieson 

CIaS$ .. lM6 
11 Pmts 

Girls: Carolyn Brody , 
Illh Points 

Boys: Benjamin Shafton 

TilER'S DRIVE·II 

Pizza-ChiCken 

Drinks 

Sandwiches -

ID, it Peats ' the picture by any mea ns. f OI' 

Girls: Po~a CanliekJ, Mallory the male popula tion the look i~ 
Goldware basically the same , , . lIlinus ,.h Points A-skirts j staekNl heels. etc. 

Boys: Bruce Barnes, Kenneth Frankie and Kennv were luvers 
• Hultman, Lance Rips, Arnold Ob, Lordy, how th'ey did dn·;;s. -

Servais They bought their clothes Hom 
,~ Points Brandeis, 

The stoFe that topped lhe re "[ , 
Boys: Cory Richards " It was the store , .. that sholl'Pi.I 
Girls: Gay McPhail, J.in Slos- the layered look , 

bur-g, Sylvia Stelnbart, Sarah Watson Frankie heard that he r Ken nv. 
, Pei. Weilt shoppin' at some other 

stOl'e. 
Boys: Doogbls Perry She told him not to buy there 
Girls: Ann Garfield Barpara Or she'd shove him out-the dool'. 
Kim~1 ' He was misinformed- He W ,l:\ 

dressed unappropriately lll 
8% Points 

Boys: Calvin Cahan 
Girls : .Judy Britt 

rh p.'s 
Boys: Ra-ymood Grossman, Jer- 

ry Smith 
Girls: Ann Musselman, Netta 

Kripke, Sandra Gilinsky 
8~ Points 

Girls : Val'arie Myers, Janis Nor
ton, Jo Ann Schmidman 

8 Points 
Boys: , Sidney Friedman, Wai 

Huey, James Wigton 
Girls: Gay Rynearson 

1:14 Points 
Boys: Sam D. Cook 
Girls : Carol Sherman,. Sandra 

Singer 
7¥, Points 

, Boys : Rodney Anderson , Rex 
Shrout, Micheal Silver, Wil
liam Weatherford 

Girls : C I a u d i a Cohn JuCiy 
Schiern, Mary Young , 

7'.4. Points 
Boys : Alan Siporin 
Girls : Marsha Fellman, Shena 

Fuhrman, MarHee Moshier 
7 Points . 

Boys: Fred DeVore, Harry Sil 
v.er, Robert Yager ' 

.,% Peintfi 
Boys: Alan Blank -
Girls: Betty Cac.kin, Jo Cohn, 

Susan Gerber, Gail Goldstein, 
Terry Kaitek 

, Ihp.u.ts 
Boys: John Brush Mark Saun

ders, Tim TUJ'lIe~ 
Girls : Darlene FotopolOl 

6%. Peints 
Girls: Diedre Carrothers Judy 

Hahn, Linda Hamlin, 'Cheryl 
Mitchell, Sonja Rothkop Lisa 
Schapiro ' 

, Poia&s 
Girls : Celeste Barber Donna 

Michael , Candy Nebel, Sara 
Snodgrass, Cheryl Weiss 

Now Frankie and Kennv art! 
happy, -

No tears or blood had been shed. 
Ken went straight to Brandeis 
Doin' as Frankie had said. 
Oh, JLE- he was their ma n' ! 

Now that you have been swept 
oif your feet by the preceedi l1~ 
columD', pick yourself up. brush 
yourself off and rush to the .fUll ' 

ior Colony, third floor downtown 
Brandeis or the upper level 
crossroads, and the Campus 
Shop west balcony downtown 
Brandeis or the archade level 
Crossroads. 

Go and Buy-Cail and Bal'l) 

Outdoor Activities 
Miss G r e en ' s gym elasst'.i 

wiJl be spending more tilll!' 0 1\ 

out-of-door activi ties than eve,' 
be for e. After they cO\T\pl et~ 
their Physica-t Fitness tests . they 
wiII go to the outdoor ac:ti vities. 

Coke Ie 
Wittt P'lwchaw .f Eit ... r 

T _tft pjuabWCJef' 

or SausaqeburCJer 25c 

OTHER SANDWICHES 

:::.m~:~ .............. 25C 

Hot D.. • ••••••••••. .. 2_0e 
Krillkle lCut 1 oe 
""'ch Fries •.. • -; ••.. • .• 

Shakes_ ... 1IIts. Hoots, 25C 
SUllclGes alld ~' .• • .. 

, 

Franco's 
SHAMPOO A;'fD' SET' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1.50 

........ . .•.•..•••...... 2.50 
PERMANENTS .......................... from ' 8.50 OMAHA'S POPULAR SNACK BAR · Tiste. Freeze 

BEAUTIFUL 
PERMANENT 

WAVES ... $8~SO Up 
With Hairsty.le1- That 

Are New, Modern, Ex~itin9 

Omaha's Largest Street Level SaIoa-:... 
Just a Fe~ Steps to the citJ·s Finest Stores 

OPEN EVERY MORNING AT 1 A.M. 

" , 

'Waffles 

. Pancakes 

Malts 

Milk Shakes 

1617 F.-St. 

72nd and Farnam St. 

Your Key to 
Books 

, 

Paperbound , 
Hardbound 
Dictionaries 

Outline. 
Data s ... ,d •• 

\ 

-llestr'1 BHk St.re 
,.,".1'-


